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June 27, 1973 

Dear Chief Judge Browne: 

This will respond to your letter dated· June 19, 1973 inquiring 
whether a municipality may lawfully construct a facility for the 
sole and express purpose of renting such facility to the District 
court for court purposes. For the reasons which follow, it is my 
opinion that under the pre$~nt statutory scheme a municipality. 
could not properly undertake the construction of such a facility 
for such purposes. 

The law is well settled that a municipal corporation may pur ..... 
chase and lease property and construct and maintain buildings pro= 
vided it does so for munic.ipal purposes. The general principles 
are well suramarized in 10 McQuillin,, Municipal c6r:e9rations § 28011 1 

pp .25-26,, a.s follows: 

"~. mupicipal corporation may purchase and 
.hold property for purposes authorized by its 
charter or an applicable statute 1 and~ generally 
speaking, for no other purposes. It has nc;, 
power to purchase lands and erect buildings thereon, 
except for municipal purposes. 11 

· (Emphasis supplied) 

"Municipal purposes 11 have been defined as those purposes ger
mane to the objects of the creation and existence of the municipal
ity." 10 McQuillin, supra§ 28.12, p. 28. 

Title 30 §§ 5101-5108 enumerate the purposes for which a 
municipality may lawfully raise or appropriate money. Nqwhere 
among these provisions is there explicit authority to erect a 
facility £or the sole ~nd exclusive purpose of renting the same 
to the District court. 
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~The only language· in these ,statutes which could even remotely • 
be construed to be applicable is 30 M.R.S.A._§ 5103(1), which' pro: 
vides _that a municipality· may appropria:t.e money "prov~cling for 
'pub.lie buil-dings" and 30. M.R.-,S.A. § 5108.,_ .which prov:i,des i::llat a 
· mun.~cipality may appropriate money for 11performing any dutie:.p: .l'.'e'."" · 
gu:Lred-9.f it by law" or 11 providing for. any _operations authorized . 
by ~?-W. 11 The reasons why neither of these provisions empower a 

· municipality to erect a facility of the Jtind in q-uestion shall be 
:discussed in turn. 

A District·court Facility is not a "Public Building 11 

Within the Meaning of that Term in § 51031,1) 

As noted _abo_ve:, a municipality i1.1ay only expend funds for munic
ipal purposes. Acco:i:dingly., the question becomes whether a District· 
court facility (or a.building to be used $Olely as a District 
facility) is• a "public building" as that term is used in § 5103 {l). 

;rt is generally recognized that the administration of justice 
is a state affair rather than a municipal affair. 2 McQuillin, 
Municipal corporations § 4. 95 p. 171,. And,· at· least one court has. 
held .that the erection of a courthouse by a·municipality is a state 
a~~d.not a municipal affair. City and county of Denver v .. Bossie,: 
83 col. 329., 266 p .... ,,214 . ., .. 216 (1928) • 

Moreover, prior to the adoption of tp.e District court system, 
. the Legislature had provided a city where a municipal court was to 
be held. "shall· have the power and it shall :be. its d'llty to raise .. 
money to providl? a pr,oper place for said court., 11 see. e.g. Private .; . 
and special· Laws of 1895, c. 211, § 11. · 

However, when the Legislature implementedthe District Court · 
system., it repealed the statutes like the one referred.to above which 
imposed the obligation on the cities to erect municipal court ; 
buildings. Public Liaw 1963, c. 402 § 277-A, In place of _the municipal · 
·courthouses., the Legislature provided for tli.e erection of District 
court facilities through the establishment of ··a "District court 
Building Fund 11

., 4 ·.M.R.S.A. § 163(3). That statute provides; 

"After paying such expenses or providing 
sufficient reserves for the.ir payment., the Treas
urer of State shall establish a s_peci.al "District 
court Building Fund" to be used solely for the 
building., remodelling and furnishing; ·of quarters for 

• 
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the District court, as determined and certified by 
the Chief Judge. 'l1he sum of $3000 pf.;r month shall 
be deposited in this fund until the Chief Judge. 
certifies to the Treasurer of state that physical 
facilities for the District court throughout the 
State are such that further deposits in said special 
building fund• are no loriger necessary .. 11 

The clear language of t:he fo;regoi11g provird.ori leaves :'lO room 
for doubt. that the Legislature contemplated t11at the state and not. 
the municipality should J::,uild any required District court facil
ities., 

In view of the foregoing, it would appear .that .the general 
phrase 11puhlic buildings nt as t.1:sed :J.n § 5103 ( l) would .not em'J:;;race 
District court £acilitiee. 

we note, parenthetically, that strictly speaJ.dng the municipal
ity would not be erecting a District Courthouse, but 2.~ather a 
building t:o be·used solely and exclusively as a District courthouse .. 
I do not believe the distinction escapes the fundamental objections 
that there is no specific authority for the erection of such build
ings., and such a building serves no legitimate mur_1_icipal purpose~ 
In this connection I would only .point:. out, that even if the facility 
in question is perceived as purely an investment of municipal funds 
in capital construction whic~ promises a long range return: it . 
would, nevertheless, b~ prohibited under general· principle4 ... of .the 
law relating· to municipal corporations~ As S.tatec in 10 11tcQ1iillin, 
supra § 28.,ll.,, P• 26:. . 

ffi ·municipal corporat.ioli7 15 cannot engage in the 
business of dealing generally in real estate ..... 
Power ·.to purcha~e :r:eal estate·for speculative 
purposes is not among the usual powers be$towed 
on municipal corporations no.i:.· does such power 
arise, by implicatiol1.9 from any of the ordinary 

· powers conferred on such corporations o" 

The Omnibus Language of 30 MYR.,S .... A.~ § 5108 
Does Not Empower a Municipality 

to construct a District court ~acilit~ 

As noted above, 30 M.RoS.AQ § 5108.,. sets forth certain residual 
powers of municipalities to 91 pe:i::·forrn any duties required .. ~ ~ 
by Law'1 o;i: providing "any operations authorized by law. 11 
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For the reasons set forth above,. it is my opinion that the 
erec.tion of a. District court facility is not either required or 
authorized by law. . In construing similarly broad language appear
ing in the predecessor to the existing statutes relating_to mun-

. icipal corporations the o·u~_tices have sa:i.a: 

,i'I'he words· 'other n<~cessary tcrwn charges,9 ~ 

do not col-istitute a new a.110 distin.;;t grant of 
indefinite and unlimited power to raise money 
for any purpose whatsoeverj at the will and 
pleasure of th_e majority. 'l1hey 041ly embrace all . 
incidental expenses arisil1g directly or indirectly 
in the due and legitimate exercise of the various 
power conferred by statute. 

'llvl.hile towns may raise mone~ to oi;cha.rge 
all J..iabilit:ies in the -per:for111anc~ of their 
multiplied municipal duties., they cannpt, (unless 
new powers are conferred, or an excess of. pqwers 

. receives a subsequent legal ratification) transqel'1d 
their a1.:1thority .and incur expens~s :i.,n no w:;;..y in ~ts: 
exercise,." Opinion. of. the Justices,11 52. Me. 595; · 
5,98 (1863) ., 

In analyzing the· question presented$ I ant not :unmindful of the 
J,:a.nguage of _4 M .. ~ .. S~A., § 162, which provides tl1at. "the place fo:;: 
holding court _.shall be located. in a state,' county or ri-iunicipal 
building designat:ed by the .Chief Judge$ who. " -~ . ~ is emr:io\,1ered 
to negotiate • o .. the le.ases :i contracts and o·~:t;ier arranqeme!},ts 
he ,9011siders necessary ~ • ~ ,to provide_suitable quarters~ ade-

-~ately furnished and equipped for the District;: court i:n each 
div is ion" 11 (Emphasis supplied) 

In my opinion, however P the foregoing provision does. n-;rt. author.,.. 
ize the Chief Judge to enter i11to a con.tract or lease with a 
municipality to occupy a building which the municipa,lit.y does not 
have Uie power to. and which it may not lawfully erect¢ 

I hope that the foregoing'opinion satisfactorily answers 
. J 

your questiono Of course., if you nave any further questionsj 
please let me know, 

JAL:H /hit- W) 
/ 

Yours very truly, · 

Jon A. Lund 
Attorney General 


